CBD Three little letters that are changing how people view their options for
treatment and improving their health.

Give Your Body The Missing Nutrients It Needs For Optimal Health!
Hemp is one of the most underrated superfoods that is missing from your diet! Packed
with phytonutrients and essential fats, a daily dose of hemp can boost your system in
multiple ways. Hemp oil is considered “nature’s most perfectly balanced oil,” because it
contains a 3:1 ratio of Omega 6 and Omega 3 fatty acids that are beneficial to your overall
long-term health.

Not all CBD products are created equal! CBD products can vary in purity,
potency, stability, and in the spectrum of beneficial components.
Greenwood Health’s CBD Rich Organic Hemp Oil is:
• 100% Organic CBD Oil produced from USA grown Industrial Hemp.
• CBD Isolate produced from USA grown Industrial Hemp.
• Organic Hemp Oil produced from USA grown Industrial Hemp.
• Organic Hemp Seed Oil produced from USA grown Industrial Hemp.
• There are NO fillers or flavors used in our product.
CBD Rich Organic Hemp Oil drops are Proudly Made in the USA.
Non-GMO, No Synthetic or harmful ingredients, No THC and
has no psychoactive effects.
CO2 extracted Methods ensures the highest quality and
purest Active Hemp CBD Oil
100% Organic Legal CBD Hemp Oil is abundant in naturally occurring
cannabinoids, terpenes, fatty acids, vitamins, and trace minerals. Emulsified
in Organic Hemp Seed Oil. Organic Hemp CBD Oil is Rich in Omega-3,
Omega-6, and Omega-9 Fatty Acids.

Our Hemp CBD Oil has a broad range of benefits using both CBD Isolate and Full Spectrum CBD oil with a synergistic effect. Combining both oils is known as Broad Spectrum Hemp CBD Oil.

The best hemp oil provides a full spectrum of phytocannabinoids that
can help in a multitude of ways:
Boost And Support Your Immune System! Reduce stress or feeling
anxious - Healthier Skin and Hair - Antioxidant Protection - Inflammation - Hormone Balance - Heart Support - Nervous System
Support - Sleep Aide - Brain Fog
Helps ease Chronic Pain and Inflammation caused by Injury and other inflammatory conditions.
Relaxing Effects may help curb anxiety from stress, public speaking, or any other origin.
Help facilitate a great night’s sleep; consume one hour before bedtime.
Broad Spectrum Hemp CBD Oil can produce Homeostasis or balance
to the Endocannabinoid System.

Hemp Oil has been proven through hundreds of legitimate Scientific Studies
to Reduce Symptoms & Provide Many Health Benefits.
Here are some of the Most Common:
Pain Relief – Some studies have shown decreases
of arthritis pain and symptoms in 25% of patients,
compared to the 4% decrease among the placebo
group.

Heart Health – Healthy fats have been demonstrated
to prevent a wide array of heart conditions – Hemp
oil is full of healthy fats such as Omega-3, Omega-6,
and Omega-9.

Anxiety – A lot of people suffer from anxiety caused
by many factors, including the general stress of life
itself. Our CBD Hemp Oil is exactly what you’ve been
longing for to relax.

Digestive Health – High in fiber, hemp seeds can be
a natural source for constipation relief and help with
overall digestion.

Sleep – When administered a few hours prior to
bedtime, hemp CBD oil can help facilitate that deep,
‘sleep through the night’ sleep that you’ve been
missing!

Hair, Skin & Nail Health – The oils in hemp are
proposed to improve skin, hair and nail hydration
and oxygenation.
Plant Based Protein Source – Everyone knows seeds
and nuts are a great source of plant-based protein
– Hemp is no different and actually has an optimal
ratio of fatty acids.

Relieve Yourself From Stress And Anxiety!
			Are you tired of feeling stressed out?
Hemp CBD Oil is enriched with essential fatty acids that have been
proven to help mood health. Our Rich Organic Hemp CBD Oil will give
you the best Omega supplementation to improve mood disorders.
How is this possible? Healing terpenoids within our hemp oil help
regulate powerful neurotransmitters within
our body and help balance our moods.

Affordable Natural Alternative to addictive prescription
pain killers. Our Hemp CBD oil is Therapeutic, Drug-free,
Safe and Easy To Use.
Rich Organic CBD Hemp Oil is one of nature’s most
perfectly balanced oil packed with phytonutrients and
essential fats, a balanced ratio of Omega 6 and Omega
3 fatty acids along with a dose of amino acids, antioxidants, vitamins and minerals to give your body the boost
and protection it needs.
This product will also help your body relax and give you
a stress free state of mind without the “high” effects.
CBD oil works by activating the receptor sites in the endocannabinoid system located throughout our body.
When this system is overloaded it creates issues like
anxiety, sleep disorders, inflammation just to name a
few.

Q) How do I take CBD Oil?
Start with a few drops under your tongue. Hold for at
least 30 seconds up to a couple minutes, then swallow it.
This will allow more CBD Oil to reach your bloodstream
quickly. You may also use several times a day. Use the
same dosage for a few days. If you need to increase
do so. If using for sleep you could take about an hour
before bed. Lower dosage last about 3 hour and higher
about 6 hours.
While the recommended daily dose is 20 drops there is
no exact formula as each individual reacts differently.
Start small, use consistently and you will find the right
dosage for you and your therapeutic goals.
As always, if you are not satisfied with our product,
please contact us. We offer a 100% 30 day Money Back
Guarantee with every product.

By activating these receptors in the central nervous
symptom our body returns to homeostasis state or a
balanced effect
Our product is readily absorbed with an easy to use
liquid dropper and assimilated by the body to assure
optimal benefit.
Q) Does hemp oil contain THC and will it make me
“high”?
No, our organic hemp oil contains absolutely no THC and
has no psychoactive effects. This product is also gluten
free, non-GMO, vegan friendly and organic.

FDA DISCLAIMER > We make NO health claims whatsoever for
any of our products. These statements have not been evaluated
by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

